Find my calling program list
Program Name
Leaving the nest

Target Audience
High School students

Soaring like an eagle

University graduates

Spring Chickens

Overseas students arriving in Australia

Migrating South

Overseas students migrating to Australia

Returning to the nest

Overseas students returning to their home
country

A new flight path

Anyone wanting a career change

Answering the call

Passionate about making a difference

Spread your wings

Anyone seeking adventure, volunteer work
overseas, working abroad, study abroad

A feather in one’s cap

Anyone seeking a government position

Type of Support
Choosing subjects for years 10 – 12
Morrisby Careers Testing and one on one
Consultation (parents/carers welcome to
attend)
Click here for sample tests and reports
http://www.careeranalysts.com.au/
Choosing Courses of study for university,
TAFE, RTO’s, and more
Choosing and Finding a trade to suit you
Finding a job to fit with your career goals
Preparing for a graduate program (what
you need to do before graduating)
Finding suitable graduate programs
Preparing for graduate program
applications, assessment centres, practice
interviews, psychometric and aptitude
testing, and more
Choosing further postgraduate study
options
Understanding Australian culture and how
to be a successful student
Support navigating education system in
Australia for parents, guardians and
students
Choosing school subjects
Choosing tertiary courses
Changing courses and visa requirements
English support
Visas and migration
Understanding Australian working culture
Graduate programs
Finding a job
Setting up a business
English support
Identifying best career fit
linkedIn and Networking
Resume writing
Interview practice
Negotiating your work contract
Career Expos and Graduate Programs in
home country
Identifying transferrable skills
Understanding your ideal fit, culture of the
workplace, values and role
Developing a behavioural style resume
Writing sensational cover letters and
responses to key selection criteria
Retraining and researching best course
Networking and linkedIn
Behavioural Interviewing
Negotiating employment contract
Securing a great job that matches your
strong moral compass in areas such as
health, animal protection, sustainability,
protecting the environment, social justice,
Human Rights, Youth work and much more
Live and work overseas
Study overseas
Volunteer overseas
Internships overseas
Application process
Resume building
Responding to key selection criteria
Networking and linkedIn
Interview practice

Cuckoo nest
Ruffled feathers

Anyone wanting a promotion
Anyone dealing with a difficult boss/toxic
work culture

Building a nest

Anyone wanting to start a business

Just flown in

Newcomers migrating to Australia and
seeking employment

Spending the nest egg

Transitioning to semi-retirement and
retirement

Leaving the coop

For those who have been let go, made
redundant or sacked

Find me a nest

Just wanting a job, any job!

Balancing the nest

For those mums and dads returning to work
after having children and who need balance
and flexibility

Headwinds

Job seekers with a disability

Coaching to get that job
Resilience
Strategies to manage upwards
Decision making
Coaching for success
Starting a business
Writing a business plan
Gaining access to money and investors
Implementing a business plan
Coaching support
Crowdfunding
Settling in Australia
Understanding Australian culture including
work expectations
Understanding the Australian labour
market
Getting your resume into the Australian
resume format
Applying for jobs including cover letters and
key selection criteria
Networking and linkedIn
Negotiating a work contract
Transitioning to semi-retirement and
retirement
Temporary work
Board positions/consulting roles
Finding volunteer positions
Staying connected and community
involvement
Ageing successfully
Preparing for support with aged care
Dealing with the shock of losing your job
Getting in a good place emotionally so you
can move on
Developing a career profile
Generating career and job options
Getting your finances under control
Creating a transferrable skills resume
Job applications including cover letters and
key selection criteria
Networking, linkedIn and branding
Interview practice
Negotiating a work contract and getting
that job
Motivation
Self confidence
Resume, cover letters, and key selection
criteria
Job search
Networking
Interviewing
Getting a job
Building confidence
Identifying transferable skills
Career profiling
Generating job options and pathways back
into work
Resume, cover letter and key selection
criteria writing
Networking and linkedIn
Interview preparation and practice
Negotiating a work contract
Parenting education and support
Finding your work/life/family balance –
flexibility
Understanding your abilities
Reaching your potential
Finding a job

